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Why suffer with kindey or rheuma-
tism when it can be positively cured b
the nee of the "Oxvcenor Kiny."
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Volcanic Eruption
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old, running and fever

Ulcers, Bails, Felons,
Cuts, Burns, (Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. cure on
earth. Drives out pains aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. guaranteed.
Sold bv & Houghton, drug-
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Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Tea. A

herb drink. Cures constipation
indigestion, makes you eat,

work and Satisfaction guaranteed
or money 25 cts. 50 cts.
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Experience is trie best Teacher.
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coughs, or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate money
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DruggiEts.

Mrs. J. K. Hamilton,
Pa., DeWitt's Witch
Hbzei the grandest
It cures piles and evervthinz.
All fraudulent imitations are worthless

DeWitt's Huiel Salve is
for piles, ii.juries and skiu

diseases. It is the original Witch Hazel
Salve. of all counterfeits.
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C. S. Smith,
TJIE

Up-to-da- te (Jroeer
Frufch EguH anil Creamery
Butter a specialty.

2d Street.

. 8. Hcuana,
frealdenu

.

''

'Phone 270.
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First national Bank.
DALLES - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transactedDeposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made proceeds promptly
i.1rwnjti?d 00 of nolleetloa.
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Just What
You uaant.

New ideas-- in Wall Paper here. Socb ' S

wide variety as we are ehowing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effect at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, vours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Hor. Ssconfl & LanEMin. Tiione 157

..GHfls. mu- -
Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Kcct on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the Ust titer In The lc!It,
Bt the usual price. Conic in, try
It and be envlneed. A!o the
Finest bruuds ol Wlue, Liquor
and Cigars.

Sanduiiches
o! ati Kindt alway i on band.

Complete

Cipe

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEjDRUCGIST.

C. F. Stephens
Dealer

Ttty Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.
HooU, BlifM-H- . HntH, Cnp, Niitlojin.

for W. I.. iJotiBlim Hlioc.

Ko. MS.

131 htcoiid Ht

in.

The Dalles, Or.

"I had dyspepsia for years. No uiedi.
fine was so effective as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, It gave Immediate relief. T
bottles performed marvelous results."
writes L. U. Warren, Albany. Wis. It
digest! what you eat and cannot fail to
care.
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Str. Regulator.
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Danes. Poriiana & Astoria Kav. go.

tcAtnsrs of tht ItciruUtor Unp nin tho fnl.
tonlnp wlicdnlc, the ComjMiny rwcrving the right chnnco

w ithout notice.

your
Freight

via
Air.ffi, Regulator Line.

kt 5 r. u.

Str. city.
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at

Wrdncudar.. .
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FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by the Ploamcm ot the Kcpnlntor...... Une, Company wilt endeavor to give iti rat- - I

( Vrr fit Vim InlAffmilUn mAAmm

B, I'ortlsnd Oak-Stre- Dock.

all

C. Gen. Agt.

c. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

x

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash
WHISKEY from t'2 T5 to $! 00 cation. (4 to 15 years old.)

Dollw

Whiskey.

IMPORTED 00GNA0 frt-- $7.10 $12.00 pallon. to 'JO years old."
OALirOBKIA BBAKBIEB from t.'i.'-'-f. jli.VO gallon. (4 to 11 years "old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUOES SOLD.

BEEB on
i Ale and Porter.

(clicdiilc
3

Dalloa
I'olntn.)

Monday

J

to
lo

and Val Blctz and Beer In bottles

JOBBERS IN and
CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot p 11 kin
Headquarters for Grain,
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, EifftPra)
Headquarters for "Byers' Best"

FlOUr ThiB 1'lour 18 mnaictured family
, uee: everv sack is to give satisfaction.

i sell our goodB lower than any house in the trade, aud if you don't think so
call and cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to snpply

with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

...j .... i

Crandall & Barget

Jj

All kinds of
undertakers Bqria! Shoes

Funeral embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or.

r BtOS.

IMPORTED
DOMESTIC

Rolled
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every-
body

Supplies

Wsgon and Carriage Werk.
Flan Brothers' Wagon.

Third and JcfTcrnn. Phone'159
M;ri,i,-;riri)1t- i;

8TURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over Kiencu dt Co.'
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florseshoers I -

(uncertain)

PD6HI0H

Carry the Largest Stock of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

Eastern Oregon.

175 tad Street, THE DAUB

FRKD. W.WJUiON,
A1TOKNKV-A- T JW, nuvnagrnv mi i.k'U

Oflloc ovei rint N.t. Haul.
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